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Sponsorship Prospectus
By the Community and for the Community!
Carols by Candlelight has been a tradition in Ballarat for over 70 years.
From humble beginnings in a suburban backyard to the large, beloved
event of modern times in support of local Christmas appeals.
In 2019, Ballarat Christmas Carols was cancelled by the local collective
Church groups. A small group of Ballarat local theatre producers,
creatives, and musical talent banded together to form the Ballarat
Carols by Candlelight Collective, to save Christmas and continue the
tradition for all ages in our wonderful regional community.
Ballarat Carols by Candlelight Collective have produced two largescale carol events with over 6,000 attendees each year, top-class
singers, musicians, and production values in collaboration with our
amazing sponsors.
Becoming a sponsor of Ballarat Carols by Candlelight allows you to
reach and support a much-loved event that reaches all demographics
and generations. The carols provide an excellent opportunity for your
brand to be showcased across Ballarat and Greater Ballarat through
advertising on television, print, radio and social media, and don’t
forget during the big event, in our song booklets, screens, and much
more.
Through your support, we can cover the costs of producing the event
and, in turn, maximise the amount of money going to those in need
through a local charity. We thank you for your consideration.
Thank you,
Ballarat Carols by Candlelight Collective
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• You will be affording your business alignment with a local cause and charity.
*Reach over 6,500 people on the night and through our media partners and adjoining
local TV, radio, print and digital advertising many more.
Our advertising reach includes; Ballarat, Greater Ballarat, and other regional towns as
wide as Bendigo! A live stream of the event also provides a broader audience on social
platforms.
• Our media partners are Channel 10, 3BA and The Ballarat Times News, meaning you
will get optimum exposure to our promotions.
• Supporting the Ballarat Carols by Candlelight will enable the event to be the topclass, quality event that Ballarat, Greater Ballarat and increased visitation numbers
attending from Bacchus Marsh, Melton and metro Melbourne audiences expect and
deserve.
PRESENTING PARTNERSHIP ($10,000) one opportunity only! This is our premier
partnership, which means your organisation’s name will be prominent on all
promotions and media for the event, written/verbalised as “Ballarat Carols by
Candlelight, presented by your business”. You will have the opportunity to have an onstage presence within the concert, signage at the venue, a full profile on the event
website and benefits via our social media channels.
SUPPORTING PARTNERSHIP ($5,500) This partnership represents excellent value as
your organisation will have access to the majority of promotional material, including
posters, flyers, press releases and logo inclusion, along with benefits via our social
media channels. Community
PARTNERSHIP ($600) This package has been designed for small businesses looking to
get on board with an entry-level sponsorship. For a relatively small investment, your
company name will be listed on the event website, and you will receive an
acknowledgement on the big screen before and after the event.
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To discuss our sponsorship opportunities,
please contact: Matt HustWaite
E: president@ballaratcarolsbycandlelight.org.au

